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Nov. 7

7:48 p.m., Highway 101: 

Seaside police assist Gearhart 

police in a search for a suspi-

cious person.

8:33 p.m., Avenue F and Roo-

sevelt: Police received a report 

of a dog struck by a vehicle. 

The owner of the dog was 

contacted and a family friend 

took custody of the deceased 

animal.

Nov. 9

12:12 a.m., 800 block Ne-

canicum: Anonymous caller 

reports a loud boom in the 

area. Police are unable to 

locate or determine the source 

of the boom.

2:10 a.m., 2100 block S. Edge-

wood: Complainant reports 

suspicious male trying to cut 

through his property. The man 

is located later and is arrested 

on other crimes. The subject’s 

probation officer is notified.

 Nov. 10

9:25 a.m., Seaside police 

station: A sex offender came in 

to register.

10:33 a.m., Chamber re-

stroom: A man is arrested for 

an outstanding warrant.

11:33 a.m., Chamber re-

stroom: A wallet found is 

turned over to police.

12:53 a.m., Holladay Drive: 

A member of the Salvation 

Army is given a bus voucher to 

return to Portland.

4:21 p.m., Highway 101: A 

assault in the second degree 

was reported.

Nov. 12

2:49 a.m., 1200 block Sixth 

Avenue: Caller reports an 

unknown man knocking at 

the door; police arriving tell 

the man to move on because 

the person he was looking for 

doesn’t live there anymore.

9:21 p.m., 1100 block S. Jack-

son: A runaway was reported.

10:44 p.m., 800 block 16th 

Avenue: A missing person is 

reported.

11:18 p.m., 700 block N. 

Lincoln: A man told police he 

returned home to find a bottle 

of whiskey on his porch and 

his back door open. Police 

communicate with the caller.

Nov. 13

2:54 p.m., 1200 block S. 

Wahanna: Police respond to a 

medical emergency.

Nov. 14

2:00 p.m., 1300 block N. 

Holladay: Police respond to a 

request for a welfare check on 

a Seaside citizen.

2:07 p.m., S. Holladay: A per-

son wanted on a warrant was 

arrested.

4:21 p.m., 1700 block S. Roo-

sevelt: A person was arrested 

for trespassing.

9:43 p.m., Avenue E: Caller 

reports a loose Husky dog 

in the apartment courtyard. 

Police are unable to locate the 

dog but say they will keep an 

eye out.

Nov. 15

1:38 p.m., 900 block S. Holla-

day: Police respond to a caller 

who said they saw a man with 

a gun in the area of the Shilo 

Inn East; after connecting with 

the caller, they discover he is 

high on meth; no one with a 

gun was in the area.

2:08 p.m., 2000 block N. Roos-

evelt: The Food Bank requests 

police trespass a subject 

who behaved in a belligerent 

manner on more than one 

occasion.

9:16 p.m., 1700 Spruce: Caller 

requests police check up on 

his niece who he says posted 

about doing drugs on social 

media. Police check her page 

and are unable to find any 

illegal activity.

Nov. 16

10:39 a.m., 400 block Avenue 

G: Police respond to help out 

with an extrication.

2:27 p.m., Safeway: Caller 

reports theft of shopping 

carts from the market; a sheriff 

and his deputy contact the 

cart-stealer who agrees to 

round them up and return 

them.

Nov. 17

3:44 a.m., 400 block S. 

Franklin: Police respond to a 

report of someone  throwing 

rocks at a window and using a 

flashlight in a yard. Subject left 

the area after being contacted 

by police.

12:56 p.m., 2000 block Spruce: 

Police respond to a report of a 

child who had run away from 

the school. Officers assisted 

with talking to the child who 

went back to school with the 

principal.

3:00 p.m., S. Wahanna: A per-

son shooting at birds with a BB 

gun was issued a warning and 

advised of a city ordinance.

3:34 p.m., Seaside Dog 

Kennel: Seaside police assist 

Gearhart police with a dog 

impounded by the Gearhart 

police. The dog, a tri-colored 

neutered male dog, has a 10-

day quarantine and has been 

designated a bite dog.

6:52 p.m., 800 block S. 

Roosevelt: Police respond to a 

report of a possibly intoxicated 

driver. Contacting the driver, 

they see he is not impaired.
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Seaside’s Dispatch Center 
received a critical incident 
award from their peers during 
the annual APCO/NENA con-
ference at the Sunriver Resort 
in Bend in October. The Ore-
gon Chapter of APCO/NENA 
is devoted to the advancement 
of public safety communica-
tions.

Dispatchers Heidi 
Schneider and Andi Toombs 
were present to accept the 
award on behalf of the entire 
dispatch team. Both were 
on duty the evening of Feb. 
5 when Sgt. Jason Good-
ding was killed in the line 
of duty. The entire team of 
dispatchers was recognized 
for their professionalism and 
dedication to duty in the af-
termath of the incident. 

“Although they were all 
personally affected by the loss 
of Sgt. Goodding, they contin-
ued to report for duty — with 
very little relief available — 
and carried out their dispatch 
responsibilities admirably,” 
said Seaside Police Chief 
Dave Ham at the ceremony.

On Friday Nov. 4, the 
Oregon Peace Officers As-
sociation recognized Officer 
David Davidson with a medal 
of honor for his quick actions 

during the same officer in-
volved shooting in February. 
Davidson showed courage un-
der fire and was able to return 

fire, ultimately stopping the 
threat that took the life of Sgt. 
Goodding. “Davidson acted 
professionally and honorably 

as he performed his duty, one 
that no officer ever wants to 
encounter during their ca-
reer,” Ham said.

Seaside dispatchers recognized 
in aftermath of shooting
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SUBMITTED PHOTO

Sgt. Guy Knight, Lt. Bruce Holt, Amy Goodding, Chief Dave Ham, David Davidson, Officer Jeff 

Oja, Cannon Beach Police Chief Jason Schermerhorn and Officer James Jordan, also of the 

Cannon Beach Police Department. Front row, Jayden Goodding and Joslyn Goodding.
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William “BJ” Quicke is sworn in by Seaside Police Chief 

Dave Ham.

Quicke sworn in by 
Chief Dave Ham

WE ARE YOUR ONE-STOP BIKE AND ATV HORSEPOWER SHOP

 SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • APPAREL 

ACCESSORIES • ATV’S • MOTORCYCLES 

NEW & USED
TRY OUR

LAY AWAY PROGRAM

+ FREE 
Christmas Eve 
Delivery On All 
Recreational 
Vehicles!

L&D RACETECH

Mon–Sat: 9am-6pm

Sunday: 9am-3pm
LandDRaceTech.com

1035 Marlin Ave., SE Warrenton
503-861-2636

 S C RO O G E D S C RO O G E D

 IN    A  ST O R IA IN    A  ST O R IA

 S C RO O G E D S C RO O G E D

 IN    A  ST O R IA IN    A  ST O R IA

 2016

 D  E C E M B E R D  E C E M B E R
 2 N D

   T H R U    18 T H 2 N D
   T H R U    18 T H

 Fridays  &  Saturdays
 7pm

 Sundays Dec.  1 1  &  1 8
 2pm

 TICKETS $8-$15
 All Fridays are only $5 admission!

 F OR   TICKETS :

 www.astorstreetoprycompany.com

 or call 5 03-325-6104

 129 W. BOND ST

 ASTORIA

 ASOC PLAYHOUSE

 Directed by:
 BILL CARR

 Music Director:
 CHRISLYNN TAYLOR

 Produced with special permission by:
 JUDITH NILAND

 Sponsored by
 NW  NATURAL

 A SO C  c an hos t y our C hris tm as  party  at a s how .  A SO C  c an hos t y our C hris tm as  party  at a s how . 

 C all C hrislynn to schedule or to inquire at  503-325-6104

SUPPORT

LOCAL

BUSINESS
and earn a chance

to win gifts!

For more details visit: seasidedowntown.com

November 1st to
December 15th

After Thanksgiving Sale
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

415 Broadway, Seaside • 503.738.6225
Like us on Facebook 

Stop by have a Cookie & Coff ee 
then check out our Amazing Deals!

� ere is Something for Everyone!

30% OFF Blue Racks

50% OFF Red Racks

70% OFF Green Racks

Polar Fleece $1995 EA
$200 more for 2XL & 3XL

All Beach Bags
50% OFF

503.861.9875
92111 HIGH LIFE ROAD, WARRENTON
Book online: highlife-adventures.com

Gift Certifi cates

Now Available!

Twinkle Tours 5PM every Saturday through January!

Celebrate your holiday party with a zip line tour!

Group Rates Available

Open Year Round • Reservations Required

Give the Gift of

withZip
Gift

Certifi cates

from
High Life
Adventures!

NEW THIS YEAR

Sip-N-Zip

look great in a way
you can feel good about

www.LaLunaLoca.com

Cannon Beach

107 N Hemlock

503.436.0774

Astoria

382 12th Street

503.468.0788

Featuring one of kind, handmade leather bags 
by Miguel Rios -a La Luna Loca exclusive. 

Lovely women’s clothing and accessories in 
batik prints and comfy jersey knits.

 D EL ’S   O  .K .

 is changing its name to

 YOUR #1 SOURCE   FOR TIRES

 CUSTOM WHEELS • AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

 Same great service

 503-325-2861
 For emergencies

 503-325-0233

 35359 Business Hwy 101 
 (miles crossing)

 Astoria, OR

 Hours:
 Mon-Fri 8-6

 Sat- 8-4

 D EL ’S   O  .K . 


